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Basil BraveHeart shared his gratitudefor receiving
Hazelden's2Oth-annualCAREAward at Aliveand Free.

The talentedJohn l\4cAndrew
sharedhis music and his
experience,strengthand hope. (Photosby Geoff George)

"Aliue and Free tuas off the chafis-aboue
the 10. Thank yow for making it so
meaningful," said Jon O.

Hazeldenon Saturdaynight, and the
keynote addressby singer/songwriter
John McAndrew, which cappedSaturday
evening'sactivities.Brave Heart, who has
touched the lives of many fellow Native
Americansand others in recovery,earned
the award for his ConsistentActivity in
Recoveryand Education in the field of
addiction and recovery.
"I had heard so much about Basil,"
said Jody K. "Not only was he gracious
in receivingthe CARE Award, but he was
a very active participant throughout the
whole weekend-he made time for everybody. He truly is a specialspiritual man
with a gift for reachingout to people."
Brave Heart conducteda workshop on
Sundaymorning called "Applying Native

"It taas the best one eue1" said Jody K.
Thesewere just a couple of the reactions
recordedshortly after the 2006 Alive and
Freecelebrationof recoveryconcludedon
May 7 atHazelden in Center City. Nearly
250 people took part tn the 27th-anntal
weekendevent that was filled with great
fellowship, entertainmentand food.
Jody K. said a great mix of presenters
and workshops,combinedwith a Saturday
night fiiled with heartfelt gratitude and
fellowship, made for a spiritually charged
weekendthat was unequaledby past events.
A highlight for her was meeting Basil Brave
Heart, the Lakota elder and spiritual leader
who receivedthe 20th CARE Award from
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Rollin' on the River sobercruiseis Aug. 10 in St. Paul
crazydaysof
of recovery
andthoselazy,hazy,
to celebrate
thefellowship
Alumni
andfriends
areinvited
areinvited
River
in St.Paul.
Guests
ontheMississippi
summer
onAug.10from6:30to 9 p.m.fora cruise
lightfare,
fromJohnSagner
andfriends,
of liveentertainment
aboard
theBetsey
Nofthrup
foranevening
Landing
onHaniet
begins
at 6:30p.m.atthePadelford
and,asalways,
fellowship
andfun.Boarding
at 7 p.m.sharp.
lsland
inSt.Paul,
withtheboatembarking
attending.
Costforthisyear'sevent
withmorethan150people
Lastyear'seventwasa hugesuccess,
please
ext.4588
byAug.3,
at888-257-7800,
RSVP
required;
callSaraConnolly
is$25perperson.

